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Can I Make Any Money with This Crop?

Nuts & Bolts of Calculating Costs & Returns



What do we mean by profit?

 We will need to estimate  

potential revenue

 Yield X Price

 We will need to estimate 

all of our expenses using 

fair market value

 Revenue – expenses = 

profit



We will be constructing an enterprise 

budget for this purpose

 Very data intensive, but once constructed they 
can be used for many purposes
 Sensitivity analyses: what happens when crop prices 

or input prices change?

 Land lease arrangements

 Loans

 Litigation



Data needs for determining costs:

List all activities
 Date

 Inputs used
 Quantity 

 Costs per acre 

Machinery used
 Speed (mph or ac/hour)

 Annual repair cost (labor & parts)

 Current market value of machinery

 Expected life of machine



Why use economic budgets?

 An economic budget values all factors of 
production

 If returns are positive then the operation is 
profitable and you are earning returns to risk & 
management – you are economically sustainable

 If returns are negative, then you would be making 
more money by investing your assets elsewhere

 Reality check --
 Assets may not be extremely liquid – you can’t easily 

go in & out of farming



Economic vs Cash Budgets

 Economic budgets include opportunity costs

 What is the value of the next best alternative for your land or 

capital?

 Include land rent in an economic budget

 If you weren’t farming, you could rent your land

 Include the cost of your labor

 If you weren’t farming, you could work elsewhere

 Include interest on your investment in machinery and 

operating capital

 You could alternatively put your money in the bank



What is a cash budget?

 A cash budget uses actual outlays for

 Labor

 Land

 Machinery

 Cons: 

 Does not factor in contributions of the farm’s 

assets over time 

 Does not tell you if your investment in the farm 

enterprise is profitable relative to alternatives



Economics determine profitability

and sustainability…



Cost Categories

 Variable or Operating Costs

 These are typically annual costs that vary by type of crop grown

 Seed, fertilizer, pesticides, labor

 Fixed Costs (Ownership Costs)

 These costs occur regardless of whether you grow a crop or not

 Land cost, taxes, machinery fixed costs such as insurance, housing, taxes, 

depreciation, interest

 Opportunity Costs

 Foregone income, such as land rent if you own the land, or interest 

payments for money invested in farming



Variable or Operating Costs



Quantity Price or Value or

Item Per Acre Unit Cost/Unit Cost/Acre

Gross Returns

Wheat 80 bu $6.44 $515.20

Variable Costs

Seed: $21.60

Wheat Seed 90 lb $0.24 $21.60

Fertilizer: $82.10

Base your rate on your soil test results. 

A typical recommendation might include the following:

Nitrogen 90 lb $0.63 $56.70

Phosphorous 30 lb $0.66 $19.80

Sulfur 10 lb $0.56 $5.60

Table 3. Production Costs for Soft White Winter Wheat, Annual Cropping Region



Pesticides: $34.15

Rates & chemicals will depend on the pests in your crop.

Consult a certified pesticide applicator or the PNW Pest Control Management Guides.

The following cost estimates are typical:

Osprey 4.75 oz $3.90 $18.53

Starane Flex 22.00 oz $0.67 $14.74

Surfactant 3.20 oz $0.14 $0.45

Brox M 1.60 oz $0.27 $0.43

Fungicides: $21.98

Quilt 14.00 oz $1.39 $19.46

Syltac Sticker 0.50 pt $5.04 $2.52



Machinery: $56.36

Fuel 6.55 gal $3.40 $22.28

Lubricants 1 acre $3.35 $3.35

Machinery Repairs 1 acre $9.31 $9.31

Machinery Labor 1.07 hour $20.00 $21.42

Custom & Consultants: $11.20

Custom Aerial 1 acre $8.70 $8.70

Rental Sprayer 0 acre $2.00 $0.00

Rental Ripper Shooter 1 acre $2.50 $2.50

Other: $20.00

Crop insurance 1 acre $20.00 $20.00

Storage Facility & Equip. Repairs $0.00

Other Labor

Operating Interest
1

$9.72

Total Variable Costs $257.10

Variable Costs per Unit $3.21

Net Returns Above Variable Costs $258.10



Net Returns Above Variable Costs $258.10

Ownership Costs:

Machinery depreciation acre $18.12 $18.12

Machinery interest on investment acre $13.36 $13.36

Machinery taxes, insurance, housing, licenses acre $5.14 $5.14

Land Cost* acre $125.00 $125.00

*Based on Share Rent Percentage:

Landlord 33.00%

Tenant 67.00%

Overhead2 $6.00

Management fee3 $26.00

Total Fixed Costs $193.61

Fixed Costs per Unit $2.42

Total Costs per Acre $450.71

Total Cost per Unit $5.63

Net Returns over Total Costs, or Returns to Risk $64.49

Notes:
1
Calculated as 5.75% interest on operating capital for 9 months.

2
Covers legal, accounting, and utility fees. Calculated as 2.5% of operating expenses.

3
The management fee is calculated as a 5% of gross revenue. 

Fixed or Ownership Costs



Ownership Costs:

acre $18.12 $18.12

acre $13.36 $13.36

acre $5.14 $5.14

Land Cost* acre $125.00 $125.00

*Based on Share Rent Percentage:

  Landlord 33.00%

  Tenant 67.00%

Overhead
2

$6.00

Management fee
3

$26.00

Total Fixed Costs $193.61

Fixed Costs per Unit $2.42

Total Costs per Acre $450.71

Total Cost per Unit $5.63

Net Returns over Total Costs, or Returns to Risk $64.49

Machinery payments

Machinery interest on investment

Machinery taxes, insurance, housing, licenses



Calculating Costs of Machinery Operation



Data Needs for Determining 

Costs of Machinery Operation

 Purchase price & salvage value

 Ownership period

 Annual usage (miles or hours)

 Annual repair cost

 Average speed (mph or ac/hr)

 Fuel usage & type of fuel

 Taxes, housing, insurance, license as % of 
average investment

 Labor: rate in $/hr, multiplier



Why Consider Machinery 

Depreciation Costs?

 Machinery depreciation: 

 the annual cost of using a particular piece of 
machinery due to age, wear, and 
obsolescence

 Spreads the original cost of the machinery 
over its useful life

 It’s also important in terms of determining 
the appropriate machinery complement for 
your farm:
 What can you afford?



You won’t know the actual 
depreciation cost until the end of 

the machine’s useful life! 











Land costs:  A substantial cost that needs to be included!

1. Cash rent

2. Crop-share

3. Some set percent of land value, typically 4-6% of land value--

if the land is worth $2,000, 4% would be $80 per year.



Putting it all together: 

Enterprise budgeting



Net Returns over Total Costs, 2011-2015
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2011-2015 Total Returns

Yield Price* Revenue Cost  (TC) of over TC

By Crop: Unit per acre per unit per acre Operation ($/acre)

Winter Wheat (WW) bu 80 $6.44 $515 $451 $64

Soft White Spring Wheat (SWSW) bu 58 $6.44 $374 $347 $27

Hard Red Spring Wheat (HRSW) bu 58 $8.41 $488 $428 $60

Spring Barley (SB) ton 1.5 $188.00 $282 $300 -$18

Peas (P) lb 1700 $0.19 $319 $326 -$7

Austrian Winter Peas (AWP) lb 2000 $0.22 $441 $409 $32

Lentils (L) lb 1100 $0.30 $333 $314 $18

Chickpeas (CP) lb 1200 $0.34 $412 $350 $63

Spring Canola (SC) lb 1500 $0.21 $312 $347 -$35



2013

Item Unit cost/unit

Fuel:

Diesel, offroad, bulk (gal) gal $3.40

Gas (gal) gal $3.50

Seed:

Soft White Winter Wheat (PVPs) lb $0.24

Soft White Spring Wheat (PVPs) lb $0.25

Dark Northern Spring Wheat (PVP) lb $0.27

Barley Seed (Champion) lb $0.24

Spring Pea Seed lb $0.38

Table 2. Input Cost Assumptions
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